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Primary Tonsillar Hemangiosarcoma: A Rare Case Report
Primer Tonsil Hemanjiosarkomu: Nadir Bir Olgu Sunumu
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ABSTRACT

Incidence of tonsillar carcinoma is increasing worldwide. Histopathologically the vast majority of tonsillar carcinomas are squamous cell carcinomas and
lymphomas. On the other hand, other tumors with different histopathological diagnoses can be identified very rarely. We report a case of 56-year-old
woman who presented with unilateral progressive tonsillar enlargement and severe pain. The patient was diagnosed to have primary tonsillar heman-
giosarcoma. To the best of our knowledge this is the first case of primary tonsillar hemangiosarcoma reported in the literature.
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ÖZET

Tonsil karsinomları tüm dünyada insidansı hızla artan kanserlerdendir. Histopatolojik olarak büyük çoğunluğunu skuamöz hücreli karsinomlar ve lenfo-
malar oluşturur. Ancak nadiren farklı histopatolojik tanılar görülebilmektedir. Bu olguda kliniğimize tek taraflı progresif tonsil büyümesi ve şiddetli ağrı
ile başvuran 56 yaşındaki bir kadın sunulmuştur. Hasta primer tonsiller hemanjiosarkom tanısı almıştır. Bu olgu literatürde bildirilen ilk primer tonsil he-
manjiosarkom vakası olması nedeniyle özelliklidir.
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INTRODUCTION

ral cavity cancers including tonsillar carci-
noma are the second in frequency after larynx
in the head and neck region. The incidence 

of tonsillar carcinoma has been reported to increase
worldwide since last 2-3 decades.1-3 Histopathologi-
cally the vast majority of tonsillar carcinomas are 
derived from squamous epithelial cells’ differentiation,
and are squamous cell carcinomas. The second 
most common cancer is lymphoma which also derived
from lymphoid portion of tonsils.4 In addition, tumors
with different histopathological diagnoses have been
shown in previous reports due to distant metastases
from gastrointestinal system, lung, breast or even
uterus.5-10 In this case, we presented a very rare case
with primary tonsillar hemangiosarcoma of right ton-
sil.

CASE REPORT

A 56-year-old woman was admitted to the depart-
ment of otolaryngology with the complaints of
odynophagia, swelling of right tonsil and difficulty of
swallowing. These symptoms had already been present
for almost 2 months. She had given antibiotics for ton-
sillar infection previously in a different ENT clinics but
failed to respond. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
of the neck showed a well delineated right tonsillar mass
of 3x3 cm which pushed the parapharyngeal structures
laterally and oropharyngeal space medially. The mass
was reported to invade masticator muscles and no patho-
logical lymph nodes were present (Figure 1 and 2).
Later she was referred to our department for further di-
agnosis and treatment with a suspicion of tonsillar ma-
lignancy. 

On admission, detailed physical examination of
the patient revealed a diffuse right tonsillar swelling
on which multiple ulcerated hemorrhagic lesions over
bulky lobulations were present. There was no palpable
mass at neck examination. A right tonsillectomy was
immediately performed in order to obtain definitive
histopathological diagnosis. The patient was dis-
charged from the hospital after 1 day and no compli-
cation was observed during hospitalization. The biopsy
of tonsillar mass revealed a hemangiosarcoma of ton-
sillar tissue.

Histopathological evaluation of biopsy material
showed atypical cells observed in angiosarcoma 
(Figure 3). Positive staining of tumoral cells with
CD34 was seen in Figure 4. The increased prolifera-
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Figure 1. Axial plane MR imaging of the patient showing right tonsillar mass
of 3x3cm.

Figure 2. The coronal plane MR imaging showing oropharyngeal space nar-
rowed by mass effect.



tive activity with Ki 67 staining was obviously 
indicating aggressive behavior of tumoural cells (Fig-
ure 5).

To eliminate the possibility of metastasis from a
distant organ we decided to perform  a whole body
PET/CT scan of the patient. The patient later underwent
PET/CT imaging study and it revealed an ipsilateral hy-
permetabolic cervical mass at level 2 (SUVmax 4.12)
and also increased metabolic activity at left tonsillar re-
gion (SUVmax 6.7) which was interpreted as inflam-
matory. There were no other areas which showed
increased FDG uptake and metabolic activity. These
findings confirmed that tonsillar malignancy was pri-
mary in origin. The patient was discussed for further
treatment in head and neck oncology council of med-
ical faculty and an adjuvant chemoradiotheraphy was
planned. The patient was later informed about her dis-
ease progress and potential morbidity of the treatment
modalities and a signed  informed consent form was
obtained. The patient was transferred to the oncology
department with the diagnosis of primary heman-
giosarcoma of tonsil. She was reexamined after 2 weeks
of surgery. There was no residual tumoural tissue on
right surgical bed and complete healing was observed
on mucosal surface.

DISCUSSION

Incidence of tonsillar carcinoma is constantly in-
creasing. Beside common causes like alcohol con-
sumption and tobacco use, human papilloma virus
association was accepted as a major risk factor in the
recent years.1,2 Fortunately, recent advances in imaging
modalities like PET/CT enabled early detection of pri-
mary site and correct staging by showing distant metas-
tasis.11

Tonsillar asymmetry is a major concern for oto-
laryngologists since there was no consensus whether
biopsy is indicated in every case. Some authors believed
that tonsillar asymmetry should be accepted as an im-
portant sign for malignancy and they recommended ur-
gent tonsillectomy to rule out this possibility.12,13

Meanwhile others stated that routine histopathological
examination for asymmetry was not warranted for oth-
erwise normal looking tonsils if there was no accompa-
nying symptoms such as chronic pain, dysphagia,
progressive enlargement or presence of high clinical
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Figure 3. Picture shows atypical cells observed in angiosarcoma (HEx200).

Figure 4. Picture demonsrating positive staining of tumoural cells with CD34
(CD34x200).

Figure 5. Picture reveals increased proliferative activity with Ki 67 staining (Ki
67x200).



suspicion like mucosal abnormality, ulceration or cer-
vical lymphadenopathy.14-17 Certainly, the main chal-
lenge arises while counseling to patients who have
asymmetrical tonsillar enlargement with normal mu-
cosal covering, with no cervical lymph node and pain. In
our case the patient revealed most ofthe malignancy in-
dicators like progressive enlargement, difficulty of eat-
ing and ulcerative lesions on an asymmetrically tonsil.
Tonsillectomy for histopathological examination was in-
evitable for our patient and biopsy report confirmed
presence of the malignancy.

Although all clinical findings before surgery were
suggestive of malignancy, the histopathological diag-
nosis was suprising: hemangiosarcoma of tonsillar tis-
sue. Although there are various histopathological types
of tonsillar malignancies, nearly three quarters com-
posed of squamous cell carcinomas and remainder are
mostly lymphomas.4 Some rare cases of different

histopathologies were also reported in the litera-
ture.5,8,9,18 To best of our knowledge there is only one
case in English literature, reporting the presence of he-
mangiosarcoma at tonsil.10 But in that case the patient
had a primary breast hemangiosarcoma with tonsillar
metastasis. In our case the patient was also diagnosed
to have tonsillary hemangiosarcoma but as shown in
PET/CT evaluations of the patient, there was no other
area demonstrating hypermetabolic  activity. This is the
first case of a primary tonsillar hemangiosarcoma re-
ported in the literature.   

In conclusion, although different histopathologi-
cal diagnosis other than squamous cell carcinoma and
lymphoma are very rare, one should consider the pos-
sibility of atypical pathological diagnosis. Also imme-
diate tonsillectomy is indicated in patients who showes
asymmetrical tonsillar enlargement accompanyied with
suspicious clinical findings and symtomps for malig-
nancy. 
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